**Workshop: Mountain Sentinels : WP4**  
30th June - 3rd July  
**Venue:** Briançon, France  
**Study location:** African mountains  

**CHIESA participants:** Rob Marchant  
**Materials available:** Draft manuscript  
**Research methods:** Aiming to assess, compare and contrast human socio-ecological systems in mountain areas across the world

---

**Workshop: Our Common Future Under Climate Change : WP4**  
http://www.commonfuture-paris2015.org/  
6 -10 July  
**Venue:** Paris, France  
**Study Location:** East Africa  

**CHIESA participants:** Rob Marchant  
**Research methods:** Session on Resilience in East Africa

---

**Preparatory meeting for the CHIESA Follow-up Phase: WP1**  
7 July  
**Venue:** Department of Geosciences and Geography, University of Helsinki, Finland  
**CHIESA participants:** Tino Johansson and Petri Pellikka  
**Methods:** Open discussion

---

**Field visit and female coffee farmers training on nursery site selection and establishment : WP7**  
Mid July 2015  
**Venue:** Ethiopia  
**Study location:** Jimma high lands  

**CHIESA participants:** Researchers, students  
**Materials available:** Nursery equipments and tools, polythen tube, seed and others  
**Research methods:** Demonstration, Group discussion and observation, presentation
Fieldwork: WP4
15-25 July
Venue: Amboseli, Engaruka Study location: Amboseli, Engaruka

CHIESA participants: Rob Marchant
Research methods: Aerial survey, botanical collections

Participatory scenarios building: Taita Hills under climate change: WP4
22-23 July
Venue: Lavendar Hotel, Wundanyi Kenya

CHIESA participants: Dr. Claudia Capitani, Ms. Emma Owidi

ERT Conservation meeting: WP4 (Open international workshop)
http://www.ert-conservation.co.uk/africa_introduction.php
27-29 July
Venue: Nairobi, Kenya

CHIESA participants: Rob Marchant
Research methods used: Poster and oral presentation

UNEP-Climate Change and Climate Smart Agriculture Workshop: WP4 (Open international workshop)
http://www.unep.org/climatechange/
30-31 July
Venue: Nairobi, Kenya

CHIESA participants: Rob Marchant
Research methods used: Poster and open discussion
2nd Africa Ecosystem based Adaptation for Food Security (EBAFCOSC 2) conference: WP6 & 7
Theme: Re-imagining Africa Food Security Now and into the Future Under a Changing Climate.
http://www.afsac2.aaknet.org/
30-31 July
Venue: UNEP headquarters, Gigiri, Nairobi, Kenya

CHIESA participants: WP6 Scientists, Tino Johanssen
Research methods: Presentations and discussions

Seminar: WP 4
July
Venue: Addis Ababa University, Ethiopia

CHIESA participants: Dereje Denu
Materials available: Oral Presentation
Research Methods: Distribution of five plant species

Processing additional climate model output for AFRICLIM ensemble: WP4
http://www.york.ac.uk/environment/research/kite/resources/
July-August
Venue: York, UK  Study location: Africa-wide

CHIESA participants: Philip Platts
Research methods: IPCC-AR5 climate analysis

Revision of manuscript on coffee ~ carbon relationship in Ethiopia: WP4
July - August
Venue: York, UK, Jimma, Ethiopia  Study location: Jimma Transect

CHIESA participants: Dereje Denu; Philip Platts; Rob Marchant
Material available: Draft manuscript
Research methods: Carbon monitoring, botanical inventories, farmer surveys
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Study location</th>
<th>CHIESA participants</th>
<th>Materials available</th>
<th>Research methods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analysis of biodiversity data (plants, birds, butterflies) : WP4</td>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>Study location: Taita and Jimma</td>
<td>CHIESA participants: Dereje Denu; Philip Platts; Olivia Norfolk</td>
<td>Materials available: Biodiversity assessments from the transects</td>
<td>Research methods: Biodiversity surveys/analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy-microclimate study : WP 4 &amp; 5</td>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>Study location: Jimma Transect</td>
<td>CHIESA participants: Philip Platts; Olivia Norfolk; Fabrice Pinard</td>
<td>Research methods: Climate data loggers, canopy data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data analysis and Writing up chapters for PhD dissertation : WP6</td>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>Venue: University of Dar es Salaam (Tanzania) and Kenyatta University (Kenya)</td>
<td>CHIESA participants: WP6 scientists; PhD scholars and supervisors.</td>
<td>Materials available: Guidelines and regulations for data analysis and dissertations</td>
<td>Research methods: Data analysis scientific methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household survey to characterize the decline of coffee farming in the Taita Hills : WP 7</td>
<td>July - August</td>
<td>Venue: Taita Hills, Kenya</td>
<td>CHIESA participants: Sarah Murabula</td>
<td>Research methods: Questionnaires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>CHIESA participants</td>
<td>Materials available</td>
<td>Research methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakeholders training on watershed management related to land cover and hydrology : WP 6</td>
<td>2-7 August</td>
<td>Lavender Garden Hotel, Wundanyi</td>
<td>Selected key stakeholders; WP6 scientists</td>
<td>Note books, Project reports, Training materials/ manuals Hydrological models.</td>
<td>Community Seminar presentations and field observations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field visit and 5th consultative workshop on CC adaptation Action Plan: WP7</td>
<td>4-6 August</td>
<td>Jimma University College of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>Tino Johanssen, Emma Owidi, Amsalu Mitiku students and farmers,</td>
<td>Note books, Project reports, Training materials/ manuals Hydrological models.</td>
<td>Community Seminar presentations and field observations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIESA- Project Document development for the Follow-up Phase of 2016-2017</td>
<td>26-27 August</td>
<td>icipe, Nairobi</td>
<td>WP leaders, scientists in-charge, consultant and partner &amp; stakeholder organizations</td>
<td></td>
<td>Group work, presentations, discussions. Brainstorming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mathew Mpanda hosted at York: WP 4
August
Venue: York, UK  Study location: Kilimanjaro transect
CHIESA participants: Mathew Mpanda; Rob Marchant
Material available: Draft papers
Research methods: Analysis of soils and vegetation on Kilimanjaro

Media mentions

Science Development Network (SciDevNet)

Tabianchi Blog
http://tabianchi.blogspot.com/2015/06/mabadiliko-ya-tabianchi-yanavyoleta.html#.VZKRR0bseZI
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0130427

http://authors.elsevier.com/a/1R9WtWf-Atghq

http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/01431161.2015.1051631


http://www.fao.org/3/a-i4704e.pdf